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THE

INKWELL^

TWO CM M XSLM1H HIT

BRIDGE TO URNEMENT

AN INSIGHT INTO OUR SPEECH
CLASS
By Patsy Little

The Inkwell is sponsoring a bridge
contest which will start on Wednesday,

24, r unning through Friday, May
27, You need not be a Culbertson to
enter, only have some knowledge of
bredge and a desire to play.
The proceedure will be as follows:
Register with Mary Norman or John
Dunn, c o-chairmen, and at this time
sell them when you will be able to
play—afternoon or night. If unable to
contact either, drop your name with
;he foregoi ng ingormation by the Ink-

May

rell offict.
Each table, which will consist of
jlayers of various abilities, will play
tree rubbers—alternation partners
:ach time. In this way each person
ilays with the same partners that the
jthers do. The two players with the
lighest scores will go to meet an
other couple from a different table, ar
rived at by the same proceedure.

An ,

so on.

The fi nal winner will be awarded
with a fine prize.

The s ucess of this tournement de
pends on the number of people inter
ested—so sigh up today and Monday.
John Dunn

Perhaps the most stimulating, the
most difficult, but the most rewarding
course at Armstrong is English 28 —
Public Speaking.
It is pointed out at the beginning of
the course by our instructor, Irvine
N. Smith, that the course requires a
great deal of hard work, study, and
courage. Three, five, ten, twenty,
and fifty minute speeches are to be
given. Of course, with these words the
more timid of the students immedia
tely withdraw. Those of us who remain
never regret it.
We learn, among other things, the
different types of speeches one may
give: what to consider when preparing
a speech: how to plan and outline a
speech; how to deliver it: and most of
all we learn that speechmaking can be
easy; how we can make it so.
Not all of the class is work. All of
us are looking forward to the muchtalked-about party, which the Public
Speaking class has each time it is
taught. All of the alumni are invited,
too.
Everyone should learn how to speak
publicly; not only because speaking
clarifies thought, bu t also because it
gives pleasure to yourself and others.
The ability to speak can be cultivated
like the ability to swim, play golf, or
play the piano.
We, who are members of the class>
can't say enough about its success. In

SOPHOMORE
CALENDAR

ANNOUNCED

A very busy schedule is in store
'or the S ophomores during the last
few days of school.
Friday, the eighth of June, a beach
end supp er party will be given by the
c°Hege for the Sophomores and Faculty
el the A mfico Club at Tybee. Saturday,
'he ninth of June, the annual SophomoreAlumni l uncheon will be held in the Gold
loom of th e DeSoto Hotel at 1:45. Clif
ford C lark, a former Armstrong student, will be the guest speaker.
Graduation will be held Monday, the
eleventh of June, at the DeSoto Hotel
ln 'he Main Ball Room. After Gradua'oo,• a
will be
- dance Willi
De given
given by
uy the Fresh
"Ouo Cla ss for the Sophomore s. All
are
rmstrong students and their dates
__
lnvited to attend this semi-formal dance.

spired by Mr. Smith, and led by our
desire to learn, we find that the be
nefits of English 28 are such that we
feel;it should be a required course.
You who have graduated from this
course know its merits. You who have
had the chance to participate,
refused, don't know what you ve^m
To those of you who still have
portunity, I advise your taking
Speaking. It is a course you
gret.
GLEE CLUB SINGS
FOR CONVENTION
On Mond ay night, May 14th, the Arm
strong Glee Club sang for the TriState Cleaners' Convention at the Gen
eral Oglethorpe Hotel. The program
lasted for approximately thirty minutes
The Glee Club will bring its activites
ities to a close for the 1950-51 year
with its annual Spring Concert Mond?
May 28.

TWO ON AN ISLAND OPENED ON
THURSDAY
One down and two more to go is
the song the Masquers are singing
after successfully giving their first
performance of Elmer Rice s Two
on an Island." After last night's
opening show, there still remain two
shows to be given, and if they are as
much a success as the first, all will
be well. By now most know the story
of the boy and girl who go to New
York to find fame and riches, but in
stead find each other. Finding each
other last n ight were Dickie Royce
and Helen Allred who "happened"
to be in scenes before noticing each
other while in the head of the Statue
of Liberty (a novel meeting place to
say the least). Events moved quickly
and by the time the final curtain came
down they were happily married as
were a stray Communist and society
girl who drifted onto the scene. Help
ing Miss Allred and Mr. Royce to
carry the burden of stardom were
Buddy Geriner, Murray Galin, Bob
Noble, and others who effectively
rounded out the main cast.
The production had not only good
acting, but was well staged. It took
no imagination to see all the hard
work that must have gone into the
making of the eleven scenes and the
different lighting effects.
B lending in nicely with the scenery
and crowd sequences was the work
of the sound effects crew. Not only
did they give the effects of buses,
taxies, subways, telephones, etc.,
but also provided background music
for several scenes which helped the
show on its merry way.
Adding greatly to the color of the
story were the numerous extras
who ranged in character from po
licemen, taxicab drivers, streetwal
kers, and even to a drunk who was
bounced from a nightclub. The crowd
scenes were at their best in the sub
way and restaurant episodes.
The first performance curtain is
down, but isn't down to stay, so if by
some quirk of fate you haven't seer,
"Two on an Island," make your plans
to see it tonight or Saturday night.
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A REVIEW OF THE STUDENT'S
DRAFT PROGRAM
by
Sam Massell, Jr.
Government Appeal Agent
Georgia Selective Service Board No. 64
(This article expresses the personal
views of the writer, and does not nec
essarily represent the opinions of this
publication or of the Selective Service
System.
Material is not to be quo
ted--Copyrighted, 1951.)
According to the R. S. Office of Edu
cation, not over 2 percent of our male
population graduate from college. If
you are one who is serious about obtainting an education, it is possible that you
would be needed on the war front.
"Since the present critical world
situation may list for many years,"
states Charles E. Wilson, Director of
the Office of Defense Mobilization, "we
must not deplete one of our principal
assets—our highly trained personnel
in many specialized fields. Enough
engineers, scientists, doctors, and
other specialists must continue to flow
out of our colleges for replacements
and to meet the encreasing demands of
our complex modern society."
Our "complex modern society" de
mands "trained personnel" in every
field if our social structure is to~continue its strides of progress.
It is true that we could probably end
the present military conflict in short
order if we took up arms one-hundred
per cent strong. But, in all probability,
t would only be a short time after sett
ling back to a world of "everlasting"
peace that activity elsewhere would put
us back into a state of emergency de• ence. It is very possible that the world
"ill be in a critical condition for many
fears, as Defense Director Wilson and

others have theorized. We cannot af
ford to spasmodically stop all progress
every few months or every few years
uid send all of our men into battle. True,
ve need a strong militia, but as well, we
xiust continue to educate our youth--the
.eaders of tomorrow.
This is the explanation of present
ind contemplated college draft deferments
hat our educated public will understand.
These deferments are not meant as spelial privileges to a few, but as simple
•xpediency in planning the social and
sconomic future of us all.
In brief, the regulations peculiar to
:ollege students are as follows:
1. I-A(P) Current school postponenents.
All students are allowed upon request
i s tatutory postponement of induction
intil the end of the academic year.
2. II-A(S) School "occupational" de
ferments.
Students who have been accepted for
the class next commencing will be consiiered for deferment for a period up to
one year which period may be extended
any number of times, when any of the
following conditions exist.
(a) one year of college completed
with either a scholastic standing
which places student in the upperhalf of the male members of that
class or attainment of 70 or more
on the qualification test.
(b) two years of college completed
with either a scholastic standing in
the second year in the upper twothirds of the male memb ers of that
class or attainment of 70 or more on the
the qualification test.
(c) three years of college completed
with either scholastic standing in third
year in upper three-fourths or 70 or
more on the test.
m2Lf°,Ur 7 fiVC yCarS °f coll«ge com
pleted (or five or six year course)
with either scholastic standing in last
completed year which places student
in upper three-fourths or attainment
of 70 or more by test.
(e) when the "class next commening" to which the student has been ac
ceded is the first year of graduate
school and the student completed his
last undergraduate year with a stand
ing in the upper one-half of his class
or attained 75 or more on the quali
fication test.
(f) when in graduate school seeking
a degree and meeting the requirements for same.
All students who on June 24, 1948
were enrolled in college R.O T C or
in
A R F) T R* or in N.R.O.T.C.* in*»
in A.R.O.T.C.,
junior or senior year, and all students
T n
u that date are enr<>lled in
° ege R.O.T.C., or in A.R.O.T.C.
to accept :f 'T C ' and Wh° have agreed
K" *
commission and serve
subject to call, not less than two years
on active duty, shall be deferred
suchwu thr°Ugh the termination of
rlTf and S° lon« thereafter
tinued

" reS"Ve

SUtuS is

may 18,1,51

The reader must remember that
draft regulations are being chansed
every day, just as is the gener7w„
picture, but also realize that student,
ire being represented in T"
.y some of our country*s most
men who maintain our schools must a#
stop their work. If the war should wo,
sen men will be called from our col.
leges and universities, but even then
it is very possible that the various Ar.
my, Navy and Air Force training pro.
grams as we knew during WW-II will
be reopened, allowing men to continue
their eudcation at recognized colleges
while being prepared for their parties,
lar specialties.
It should be kept in mind, however,
that many groups and individuals advo
cate Universal Military Training. It is
now evident that our country must alw
always have a trained army, so in all
probability, every male citizen will
be required to serve some term of
government service. It is verypossi*
ble though that college R.O.T.C. or
membership in a military seserve
component will satisfy this require
ment.
Become acquainted with your draft
status — it is important to you. Don't
act on impulse as did many men a few
months ago who dropped out of s chool
to join the branch of their choice As
you know, they are now given the ri ght
to do this after their statutory postphonement expires.
Selective Service officials realize
the confusion brought about by the
large number of new regulations, and
they are sympathetic to the students'
indecision. If you are making good
grades (check with your dean on j ust
what is the "upper-half" of you r
class -- it might be much lower than
you think) and are desirous of co ntinuing and completing your elucation,
call on the Clerk or Government Ap
peal Agent of your board for any as
sistance or advice you might wish.
They will be glad to review and c onsid
der your individual case.
(A copy of an article prepared for
the SIGNAL, Atlanta Division, U. of
Georgia)
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QUESTIONABLE QUOTES

by Donald King

Mus r egrets that Mus mus not re
veal any e vidence on who Mus is—Mus
has heard people gressing. but none
have reached the right person—Mus
keep on guessing!
Mus hea rd that Dean and Mary Ann
had a slight misunderstanding—musn't
keep them guessing too long, Mary Annmight be d isastrous—Mus wknt to a girl's
intramural swimming meet—oh, what
(swimming) fo rm? ? —Mus gathered
from all reports that a good time was
had by all at the Alpha Tau weiner
roast—was e verybody perculating ? ? —
Mus extends congr adulations to Edith
and Budd y—Edith has rings on her fin
gers and b ells on her toes—Mus heard
of a hys terical incident in the girl's
P. E. Life Saving class-Sally drowned
Sarah w hile trying to save her—was
it an accident, Sally?—Mus heard an
interesting tid-bit the other day--who
.is sooooo cu te on the sports page Carol
C.—mus be an Indian?'. —Mus saw some
happy peo ple last weekend—Patsy and
Paul, H elen and Jack, and Mary Ann
and Ce cil—absence mus make the heart
grow fonder—Mus apologises to Speedy
and Lo lly—Mus's helper made a typo
graphical error—Lolly and Bill'.--Prim
seems to have good taste these daysis it Mary Louise Dutton?—Rat and
SeorgeAnn s eem to be seen together
a great deal—mus be true love—how
bout it Rat?—Billy Lee mus have made
ichoice, too—is it Mary Parker, Bill?
Mus mus return to studies???
It's getting rather late in the quarterihree c heers for the end of school and
summer v acation!

Just so you won't forget that you
come to Armstrong to gain knowledge,
here are a few more world famous
quotations. You may well profit by
remembering them.
"O, to be in England now that
April's there."—Mickey Rooney.
"Be it ever so humble, there's
no place like no place."—An old
Belgium Congo folk tune.
"A lotta people are ignorant,
but most are just stupid."—D.King.
"It isn't raining rain you know,
it's raining violets."—The Weather
Man.
"Hand me down my walking cane."
— Joe Dimaggio.
"Heard melodies are sweet, but
those unheard are sweeter."—Spike
Jones.
"Keep the home fires burning." —
Rita Hayworth.
"Throw another log on the fire." —
Aly Kahn
"The pretzals are on the table." —
Plato (From one of his lesser works.
It is necessary to read this line sever
al times before its hidden meanings
jecome evident.)
"Ah, go fade away."--Truman.
"Big, ain't it."--Balboa on discover
ng the Pacific Ocean, 1513
•'I'd follow you to the ends of the
/orId."—Local Draft Board 25.
"Ah, hell."—D.King(This is as
good a place to end as any.)

WH0K5HE?

Love,
Mus

There's a girl around here who
really deserves a big bit of credit
these days. She's one of the few girls
who has brains as well as beauty.
She's made grand scholastic achieve
ment at Armstrong, and she's receive
several honors in school activities.
Her interests seem centered around one boy, but I'm not sure she'll
verify the fact that she goes steady,
her dating life of late seems a little
more varied than usual.
She's the sophisticated type with the
beauty of a queen. She'd be great as a
model or an actress, but her plans
are to go to the University of North
Carolina in September. Her main in
terests are in the buying field (She
doesn't say what she's going to buy).
She wants a job that's full of interest
and excitement, and that gives a good
insight into her personality. She's
sweet as can be and she's one of the
best all-around people I've ever
known.

I#

4?

Summer fashions this year take to
white. You feel good in white, and you
look godd in white. White flatters you,
it is young; it is unsurpassed for the
cool look. Every imaginable accessory
can be work with white. Among the many
varieties of materials you obtain in
white are; linens, piques, and organdies,
all old stand bys. In addition, some unpected materials are: satin, sailcloth,
cotton, lace, net, twill, broadcloth, and
denim.
Wear white altogether for coolness,
with black for drama, For shock wear
white with sharp clors.
White shoes have even made their way
back into fashion after a long rest. Wear
them for dressy town and evening wear.
There's room for everything! A whole
world of dazzling white calls to you this
summer.
SEEN ON THE SCENE!
Mary Quarles - Black tucked blouse;
gray skirt with black stripes. A good
monochromatic color harmony.
Jane Brunson - Yellow and gray plaid
dress, black weskit, and yellow flowers
at the neck of the dress.
Barbara Beasley - Two piece beige
linen dress with purple violets at the
neck.
Carol Cason - very attractive in a
dark green skirt and wearing a lime
green blouse.
Helen Allred - B lue dress which was
distinctive looking having white buttons
and white stitching for trimming.
Joan Reiner - Black dress with white
trimming having a black belt with white
flowers on it.
Marilyn Cubbedge - B lack and green
plaid skirt,: green blouse with a black
and green plaid tie.
Peggy Wilburn - Tan dress with pink
trimming on the collar, sleeves, and
skirt.
Lutil Huey - A very cool looking blue
and white dotted swiss dress trimmed
with pearl buttons.

Well, if a g irl's got a g ood figure, why shouldn't she show it?

A
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Freshmen defeatedBy-Esther Overstreet
The Sophomores gave the newcomer
freshmen much stiff competition, in an
exciting bat and ball game last week,
as they walked away with a well earn
ed 15-8 victory. However, the grad
uates did not have smooth gliding all
afternoon as the Frosh had with them
four hard-hitting Chandler nurses,
who gave the upperclassmen a real
run for a hard earned victory.
In the limelight for the Freshmen
was their loosing nurse pitcher,
Schuman, backed up by fielder Wade.
The Freshman ourfield was well pop
ulated with players, whereas the Soph
fielders were few and far between as
the result of having six players. Nev
ertheless, Mary Cartledge made her
debut by proving to all that there is
hidden talent among the Sophomore's
who have been hibernating all season.
Madison was the winning pitcher.
This meeting is the first of two
scheduled games between the classes,
so the Sophs will have to be batting
and batting hard to earn the CHAMP
title. The outgoers sure want to
leave as the victor, but as they know
they are facing the non-sympathizers.
Never say die to girls intramurals
as long as Armstrong has with her
next season those ready Freshmen,
who will then be the upperclassmen,
to keep the ball-a-twirling.
Goodluck Sophomores, and to the
Freshmen, "Keep it up."
SWIMMING MEET
by Esther Overstreet
Last week the Co-Eds became the
swimming champs as a result of the
first swimming meet between the four
girls sports teams. The were in com
petition with the Sassy Strutters who
came in second, the Slick Chicks, and
the Glamazons.

MAY «,1,5,
C O R N Y - C O P I A
(2nd Colom by Glub-Glub)

QUESTIONAIRE
"What do you think about going
steady?"
Jack Laughlin - "It all depends on
the people but on the whole college
freshmen and sophomores are too
young."
Pat Zoucks - "The most interesting
couples I've known were those who
didn't go steady (until they were en
gaged). For most people, I think it's
better to feel free to do what you
please."
Red DeLoach - "You can't beat it."
John Matthews - "Double nix on
going steady. It is the aspiration of
every girl and the pit fall and threat
of every boy. jfou should only go
steady after you're married*
Mary Ann McGrady - " I don't be
lieve in going steady when you first
date because it defeats the purpose
of dating which is to meet different
people. But if you find the right one more power to you."
Henry Precht - "I'm in favor of
child marriages before the age of
six."
Diane Evans - "If you like someone
enough to go steady with him, you
won't enjoy dating other people any
way. That isn't fair to anyone con
cerned, so why not go steady? Then
everyone's happy."
Bob Brewer - "Going steady has its
good points and its bad points, but
doesn't everything? By the time you
have reached your freshman or sopho
more year, you have probably been
dating for five or six years. (This
applies to normal people only). It seems
only natural to me that by this time you
know pretty well what you like and
Frank Howell - "I'm not for it! Too
many girls around to go steady."
Jack Schaaf - "It's stupid. If a couple
want to go together that much they
should get married."

The meet was held at the Y.W.C.A.
with many spectators. The judges
were our own Miss Morris and Miss
Dot Hodges.
Water splashing and water gurgling
was seen and heard above the excite
ment of the stiff competition as the
winner of each contest splashed in.
The first event was a breath holding
jelly-fish float won by Sara Goodman.
The second event was for form. In
cluded in this was the crawl, breast
•stroke, side stroke, and elementary
back stroke. The third event was for
speed, which included the prone glide,
back glide, crawl, side stroke, back
crawl. The fourth event was a very
comic one in that each intree had to
swim the lenght of the pool with a table
spoon extended out of the water with a
sing-pong ball in it. My how these balls
jet around.... The fifth event was divng where a plain front and jack dive
idded excitement.
Happy splashing to you all, and may
the best ducks win.

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
(What there's left of them)
by Donald King
e
on^ .

"gret

to

announce the death of

--

--

was not unexpected, however, for during
the last few weeks its health had broken

cuit't comF1!tely-

In f-t.

its laydays ' De2h c"

it was dim°'

April 18, as the^s^w pa^ful^arde^il^*1
was mercively brought to a close It
is survived by a sister
• f,
C.glrl s intramural program WWK •'
•Im.ly ,„d ,„glc

d„,h

H.qu[sscat

^

Quotation of the weekfFermez La
Porte,*' Molotov.
Here it is the second colom ofthU
madness, (and it is madness) audi
have been so well received by y' mwj
that I have decided to whip out my
crayon (they don*t allow me anything
sharper) an d write again.
Heard a funny thing the other day
in the Dump (Thank you Dr. Dabney)
apropos to
Question: Who was the meanest
man in history?
Answer: Henry VIII, 'cause he
pressed his suit on Anne Bolywn. (Ha,
that*s a killer).
The next one epitomizes the head
line of this Colom.
Son: Mother, may I g o out to play?
Mother: With those holes in your
socks ?
Son: No with Joe next door.
(Egad'.'.')
'Nother moron Moe Joke--—•••
Moron Moe was walking past a
wine shoppe one day and looked at
his watch. It said tick-tock and read
one o'clock. Moron Moe dashed
into the store, grabbed .some bottles
of champagne and went around hitting
people with them. By this do you know
what time it was ? Time for Launchin •
Something just brought to mind a
joke (?) (Somebody just hit me in the
head, that*s what!)
A big Penguin was bitting on a
little bloc k of ice, and a little Pen
guin was sitting on a big block of
ice. As they slid past each other they
yelled, "Radio."
(Ed. note. If you are laughing you
are crazier than lam 'cause there
isn't a point to this yolk.
M
The "Chatter Platter of the Week
is a debatable choice according to
Jess (The Moon)) Moony who
the popular."Coffee Drinking Time'
on Club 1400 over W.D.A.R. (A.B.C.)
I jus* called him and he says that
two records are very much requested
now on his show.
The first is:
Name:"How High the Moon."
Artists: Les Paul and Mary F°'
Recorder: Capitol, Inc.
The second is
Name: "Jezebel."
Artist: Frankie Laine
Recorder: Columbia Records
OOPS! Ifn I tell you people every
thing in the second colom I w °n' '"J
much to say in the third colom, hay/
So as I said las' time
Be joyful,
Yores Glub-Glub

